Northern CA Hydrogen Stations

**Retail: Open**
- Campbell - Winchester Blvd
- Citrus Heights
- Emeryville
- Fremont
- Hayward
- Mill Valley
- Mountain View
- Oakland - Grand Ave
- Palo Alto
- Sacramento
- San Francisco - Harrison St
- San Francisco - Mission St
- San Francisco - Third St
- San Jose
- San Ramon
- Saratoga
- South San Francisco
- Lake Tahoe-Truckee
- West Sacramento

**Heavy Duty: Bus**
- Oakland - AC Transit
- Emeryville - AC Transit

**Retail: In Development**
- Berkeley
- Campbell - East Hamilton Ave
- Concord
- Redwood City
- San Jose - Bernal Road
- Santa Nella
- Sunnyvale
- Woodside
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Southern CA Hydrogen Stations

**Retail: Open**
- Anaheim
- Cal State LA
- Costa Mesa
- Del Mar
- Diamond Bar
- Harris Ranch
- Hollywood
- La Cañada Flintridge
- Lake Forest
- Lawndale
- LAX
- Long Beach
- Playa Del Rey
- San Juan Capistrano
  *Santa Barbara
  Santa Monica - Cloverfield Blvd

**Heavy Duty: Bus**
- Santa Ana - OCTA
  *Thousand Palms - SunLine Transit

**Heavy Duty: Truck**
- Long Beach – Port of Long Beach
- Ontario
- Wilmington

**Retail: In Development**
- Burbank (upgrade)
- Chino
- Culver City
- Fountain Valley
- Laguna Beach
- Mission Hills
- Rancho Palos Verdes
- San Diego
- Santa Clarita
- Sherman Oaks
- Studio City

**Not Operational**
- Newport Beach
- Ontario
- Riverside

*Not shown on map:
- Thousand Palms - SunLine Transit
- Heavy Duty: Truck

For more information, visit [www.cafcp.org/stationmap](http://www.cafcp.org/stationmap)